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IUIIsboro is .situated fa
of .the great
,4 he ' center
Hillsboro, Kintfslyn and
KUck Rang gold and silver
couulry.and only 18 urftea
distant from the famo.ua
Lake Valley silver tlcidtt.
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Per Year.

PARKER.

Law and Solicitor in

at

Chancery.

JUillsboro, New Mexico.
Will prsotios in all the eoarts of the Tere
given to all
ritory. Prompttoattention
sntrmtsd
my eare
buai-nex-

A. B. ELLIOTT,
at Law.

Attftrnoy

Hillsboro, N. M.
TAMK3 8. FIELDER,

Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.

J. E. SMITH,
PUBLIC.

tlOTARY

New Mexico.

-

Eillshoro,

FRANK ,1. GIVEN, M. D.
HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO.
MkfOffloe

i

tore BttildinK-

-

0. C. Miller's Drug
flours: rroiu .

p. ra..andC:30 to 8:30
ALOVS PUEISSER,
p.-m-

ob-tdin-

cr
AssayAND
Chemist,
IIILLSBOUO, N M.
t Standard
JLssay office

Com-

mill.

pany'
'

A. fj. WHITMER.

D-

-

S

D- -

branches. Spenall

frontistrv in all it

budge

etleiilioii xiven .tocrvV"
jjaUK, He.

work-gnl.-

t)t. CIllRLEH liUILDINa,
V.L

water-whee-

PASO. Ti; AS.

JAMES ADAMS,

Boot and SJiocmakcr,
Opposite the Postofftce,
N.M.

UILLSBORO.

GROCERY STORE

!

Next West of Richardson's
Market, Hillsboro.

Jeat

and at
always new and fresh
I stall make a upeoialty

rio.

rsaiuitabls
of

si amine

Call and

before purchasing.

my Roods and prioe
E. M. SMJTH

R, D. COOPER,

CONFECTIONKRY,
FRUITS, NUTS,
IN

HF.Al.KR

CKIARS AND TOPACCO,
Opposite K. of P. Hall,
Hillsboro, N. M..

I' n'Y'

.

the oll court
opened
Hillsboro.
ii)
hovise building
TOM HANDj;i, Prop.
GOOD 'MEAT And SAUSin

)is

AGE.

VKrtKTf.P.S

ASH

MINED BY KING SOLOMON.
Alexanber Hill of London, Lisbon and Cordova, consulting engi
neer of U9 rich and ancient Rio
Tinto copper mines of Spain, and
who is identified with mining the
world over, is at the 1'iileoe, says
the San Francisco Examiner. lie
has been examining and reportiug
mine in
on the Iron Monutaiu
Shaata coynr, the sale of which
has juBt taken plaee.
Mr. Hill is full of information
regarding the unique and strange
One t.hiug brought
in mining.
out .by hia conversation was that
would be
the Iron Mountain
for
worked (principally
copper, and
aud
not for its gold
silver, the
minerals that fcav given it the
highest rank heretofore. This will
sound strange to California. Mr.
Hill explained it in this way:
"It whs all mode clear to me by
the Rio Tinto mine, the property
worked 2,000 years 13. 0. by the
Phoenecians, and from which King
d
Solonvn is supposed to fc&io
the joopper fox the Temple.
The Rio Tinto is an immense body
of sulphide of iron, running 2J
per cent in copper. Well, the Iron
mountain is the nearest thirjg to
it I Jiave ever seen, though 1 have
examined mines in all parts of the
But besides this, it was
globe.
considerably higher than the Rio
Tiutoin copper, and also has some
silver and gold.
"Ikis ancient Spanish mine near
Cordova has developed marvelous
things. In it are found from time
of oak, comroiime
with
covered
sulphate of
pletely
and
it
perfectly preby
copper
served. The copper covers the
wheels in some instances an inch
thick. These wheels were used for
raising the water from the depths
bdiow by a series of tanks, one tank
being placed above another till the
surface was reached.
"In the mine, to this day also
are found clay lamps used by the
Romans centuries ago to light the
gloom when they were toiling away
in Jha ground. The clay lamps
were tilled with oil aud were placed
about in the interstices of the
rocks.
"Anyone who thinks they did
not understand mining in those early times would .be astouisbed to see
how their tunnels, drifts and slopes
were run. The Phoenicians vere
magnificent engiueers, as good as
any we have at the present day,
aud carried on their work on the
Their
moat acientifio principles.
tunnH and otbor workings were,
however, a little narrower than
thopeofonr lime. Seme of the
timbers are yet preserved in the
Rio Tiuto. Thro was no shoddy
woik, I can assure yon.
"It is particularly interesting to
nofp )ow those oak wheels are preserved by the copper sulphate
When the sulphate is taken off
theyara perfect We are now
wotking 12,000 men in the Rio
M into, and S100.000.000 worth of
ore has been blocked out by diaAbout
mond drills in the mine.
$.,000.000 has been taken out iu
the elast seven or eight years.
About the old mint, which has
seen so mecy nations come and go
and eo many dynasties rise and
fall, has been built up a town of
30,000 people. Though this queer
mine is so old, it is even now but
400 feet down below tke surface."

rOt'LTitT.

t4TFWH 45(nOME IS REASON.
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and
Jt Pays to liuy (ot
It Pays to Sell for Cash.

TO PROVE IT
PATRONIZE

(Rallcs'
J,. W.CASH
a1V
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ECKI.tS' WILL) h IDE.
Mr. Eckles, Comptroller of tbe
Currency, has Lad a remarkable
e
experience. Arriving at the
and Ohio Depot from Baltimore at midnight of Thnreday, in
Washington, in the midst of the!
eti'im, he yielded to lli irauaeions
of so awkiting hackmD and got into
Lis carriage to be fates Uaw. IJ
Balti-mor-

provision" store,
Opposite Union, Hotel,
Hiilsboro, N, M.

f3yjuoJ

new,

IreisV, Select

fid

notieed at the time that the' man
did not display a badge, and that
his conduct wm somewhat irregular,
What aroused his suspicions most,
however, was that another rough
looking individual joined the driver
on

the box just as they started

off.

What followed is best told in Mr.
Eckles own words:
"I didu't pay any more attention
to them trtl we came to the place
where we should have turned off to
go to my house, the number of
which I had given the driver
They timed skarp off, and drove
in the other direction. I sat still
and thought it over, aud, all things
considered, I decided that that
coupe was no place ior me. I
opened the door and took my satchel
in one hand and my dressing case
in the otheir and jumped out in the
snow. 1 was not just dressed for
that sort of weather, as I had on
my drees suit and patent leather
shoes, but I lit out down the street
as hard as I could go and left the
They called
coupe driving oa.
after me something about 'only going to the stable,' hat I had enough
of them, and I lit out and left
them. I cause across eom policemen further down the street and
told them what Lai happened, but
in my condition after the run the
explanation may not have been
quite so lucid as it might be, aud
the policemen did not seem to pay
I kept on,
much attention to it.
and got in the street cars and came
home. It may have been all right
about that cab man, but, taking the
whole affair together, 1 muxt say it
looked very suspicious, and I don't
doubt if I had stayed in they
would have driven me as far out of
the way as they thought best, and
then robbed me and perhaps
knocked me on the head. One of
the most instructive things to mn
about the whole affair was to see
how fast a fellow cau run when he
thinks there's some one after him,
even if he is not in very good
,

training.''
THE CARSON CITY FOOTPRINTS.
All the geological world knows
of the tracks of a giant prehistoric
man at the stone quarry at the Nevada State Penitentiary at Carson
City. Step by step they have been
uncovered for two hundred or njore
feet, and they hav attracted an
enormous amount of attention.
Dan DeQuille suggests the present
as a good time to continue the explorations begun there, and writes
interestingly about it to the Salt
Lake Tribune, as follows:
In a recent report the Warden
of the Nevada Slate prison stated
that fcince the shutting down of the
shoe factory it had become difficult
to find work by means of which to
keep the inmates employed. For
a time they were engaged in breaking rosk with which to macadamize the Carson City and county
roads, but the authorities being no
longer willing to hire teams to
haul the broken rock away, that
business has come to an end.
Now he is at loss to Cad employ,
ment for those under bis charge.
This being the situation, the present time would be favorabls
could money be raised for it
to push explorations along tha line
of the wonderful series of tracks
found in tbe prison quarry. Besides the tracks supposed to be
those of a man of prehistoric
times, there are those of elephants,
lions, tigers, deer, hyenas and
other animals. Most of these
tracks lead in the same direction.
All appear to be centering in toward soma waterinj place, a lake
or larfr spring. Tb
general
opinion is that tbe watering place
was a like, and it is thought that
lb ancient margin at

various animals wer
wont to
- n
nuis
Ibirst
their
quench
at hand. The tracks alinw that
the beauts were all heading for
A
some point not far distant.
tunnel .pushed ont to the place
where the herds of elephants and
other strange creatures assembled
to drink, sport and fiuU would
probably lead to interesting disThe bones or other recoveriesmains of various animals might
be found, for such drinking pi ices
were pretty sure to be battle
grounds. Explorations might even
show up the bkoletow of a prehistoric map.
expeditions are unt Expensive
dertaken to the North Pole and
costly excavations about the ruins
of anciont cities in various places
in the Old World aud the New,
none of which enterprises promised
more valuable and interesting discoveries than the further following
up of the wonderful Carson tracks.
No large sum would be required
to prosecute the exploration work.
Small amounts contributed
by
scientists and men interested in
scientific matters in the various
large cities of thu United States
would suffice to keep as many men
at work as could find room even in
a tunnel of double the width of an
ordinary wining tunnel.
The work would be interesting
The
from tbe very beginning.
tracks upon which to make a start
ISo search for
are in plain sight.
them is required Were the tun
nel started pi) the tracks ot the
supposed prehistoric mau, there
would bo no losing the proper
course, as the traoks are less than
s yard apart.
The elephant tracks
would be just as easily followed.
new
Almost
daily
somtbing
would be shown up. Upon reaching the ancient watering plaoe
spring or lake margin largo
chambers might be opened up.
Now that there is no work for the
inmates of the State piison to do,
an excellent opportunity is offered
for starting an exploring tunnel.

t

Tbe Senator Cpnsolidated is an
Arizona gold mining company
floated by Qelder, Bailey & Co
It was one of the prettiest proposi
lions ever seen for one to f jol him
self in. It carries very rich ore in
pockets, and is apparently richer
on the surface than at depth, but
as a mass it does not appear that
it will pay. The economical conditions affecting cost of mining and
milling are bad. Hauling ore to
the mill costs IS per ton, and wood
costs 1 15 per cord, and other ex
penses correspond, and eat op the
entire product. Development on
the vein, however, may show pay
quantities of ore in other places
along its length, as there is plenty
of vein which has nofcj been pros
pected. Ihe company owes about
$10,000, and has under consideration a proposition to issue bonds ic
payment of tbe debts. Denver
Mining Industry.

PARIS BUBBLE.
One of the latest scandals un.
earthed in France reads like a burlesque. A man was arrested for
defrauding a wins merchant by

representing that certain shares of
the

Nice Navigation

Company,

which he gave in payment for
goods, were worth much.more than

their market value. This lead to
an investigation of the company,
which advertised a daily service
betweon Nice and Corsica. . It
turned out that the persona form
ing the company never had any
capital; that they had hired an old
steamer ou credit, bad changed its
name two or three times to conceal
its identity, and used the different
nmes to m ,k np thir flVpt As
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COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
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CVCRY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
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-

0ANRANCISCO-CAUrOftNI-

regularly left Nice with great display, and as soon .as it was out of
sight made for a safe place on the
coast, never trying to go to Corsica,
and after awhile returned to Nice.
The captain aud craw were n&ver
pail. The deviser of this ingenious scheme is a naval engineer
and a .chevalier 'of the Legion of
Honor.

A.

part of the purchase price

ofiUiOO,-00- 0

was paid iu oaah last Thursday.
Boston and New York parties wore
the purchasers. Denver Mining

Industry.
ALL IN ONE TOWS.
From the Atchison Glube.

Every man's life, no ntatUr bow
bumble, would furnish an interest,
ing book it cleverly written. Yea
can't always tell by a glance at a

man what bis past has been. There
GOLD is a bumble carpenter in town who
was tbe prize orator at an Eastera
FIELDS.
From the New York Evening Tout.
college. Not far from tbe home of
this there lives an
Probably all the olairos of any the writer ol old
was
ugly,
decrepit
value in the Rainy River ( Minn.) considered in ber woman, who
youth the handgold region have been takaa up, somest girl in Kentucky.
Poeois
and tbe prospectors are now ex- were written about her, men went
ploring the Seine River country craey over ber, and duels were
fought by jealous admirers Yet
along tbe international boundary, she
married a worthless man, who
which is said to be equally rich in
got drunk and abused ber. The
gold. The cold weathor of an
intensely religious life followed by
severe wiuter end the wild another man in town is the result
character of the region have bees of remorse over having caused tbe
death of a comrade a great msny
no hind ranee to the fortune-seekorpeople are inWith scant supplies hundreds of years ago.for Young
what
they are, but the
teresting
foolhardy men have started on the older folks are more interesting for
trip from Rainy Lake City, and are what they have been, if the could
now penetrating the wilderness. be induced to tell tbe story.
Prospectors who have got back to THE WAY OF THE
eivilizatiou say tb'.t there have
been many deaths from exposuie,
Judge A. li. East, of Denver,
but the warning falls on deaf ears, Colo., who was recently fined f200
because the richuess of the mineral in the County Court at Fort Worth,
Tex., for adultery with Miss Belle
deposits is said to be almost fabuis without
of
lous. An expert assayer who ex- Meek, sickWashington,
in jail, and upon bis
funds,
amined the fields for a compsny recovery will be taken to the county
I r ought back a most favorable reroad, where he will be made to do
port, the result of which was tbe manual labor iu payment of his
allowed
formation of a mining company fine. Only 50c. a day is
road employes, and nothing
county
At for inclement
with a heavy capitalization.
days and Sundays,
the present time the hotels on the and in censsquenoe Judge East
route between the Rainy and the will have to serve about two years'
Seine Rivers are making all the lime. The Judge is 60 years old,
feeble health, and can hardly
"All in
money. A traveler says:
survive two years of county road
these houses have been built within work.
a few months. A year ago it was Judge East's downfall has been an
no uncommon experience for a exceptional one. At one time, it
is said, he was the Circuit Judge
wayfarer to run short of provisions in
waa at one time defeated
and go three or four days without for Denver;
Supreme Judge in one of the
eating anything. That still hap- northern districts, and was later
pens in some localities, but enter- prominently identified with the
National Campaign
prising men have met the necessity Democratic both
in Washington
Committee,
aud
traveled
more
the
routes,
along
and California. Judge East's wife,
hotels are found at all points and wbo prosecuted him in this case, it
angles. Some of these hotel keep- now a resident of Washington,
ers have bad striking success,' for
FOUND A POT OF GOLD.
they charged good prices. A dolwood near hit
While
lar for a meal was a common thing boat bousesplitting
at the foot of
last year, and if a man Wanted
avenue, at St. Louie,
whisky be paid 25c. or 50c. a diiok "Driftwood Pete" made a lucky
for it. Rat a woman broke the stroke of the axe, which put him
schedule of prices.
a in possession of nearly H00 in
was pounding away at a
meal for 30a and the otbfrs say gold. He
hollow log, when tbe axe cut
that she has killed business. Her
through and struck against some
hotel, moreover, is the onlj one in metallic substance, which proved
the entire Rainy Lake and Seine to be an iron pot tightly seeled.
River country where there are beds With eager baste he broke the top,
and to bis delight gold coins came
with real spring mattresses.
In
out Upon counting tbe
rolling
the other places you sleep in bunks, coins he discovered that
the find
aud are glad to get thee.
The amounted to f $00.
Tbe pot had been encased in tbe
uniform price for bunks is 50c a
log
apparently for a great number
night.
ot years, and is thought to have
With all the talk about the sales been hidden in tbe tree duritg the
war, Where the tree cam froin
of mines to Eastern syndicates, who will
probably never be known, it
knows of any considerable sum ot bad been felled somewhere up ilo
money actually paid by Eastern river, and drifted slung with the
men last year? We venture to say current to vield its t ream re to
tbe total paid for Western mines "Driftwood Fete." Th .oei'ewior
of the coin says he now has enough
not stocks did cot exceed a
money to purchase a fine new
quarter million dollars. The pre- boat, fishing tackle and m ike a few
sent year promises to do much bet- additions to his stock on band
ter. It starts off with one cash which he claims to hare caught
sale we know is made the iron sfloaL
"Diiftwood Pete'', has etr.ied a
Mountain 'group ef California. livelihood
all his life by calcbiug- - "
Among others who were iutereated driftwood and other floating artiin tbe sale were N. F. Cleary, for- cles on the Mississippi Hirer durmerly of Leadville, and Hugh Mo-- - ing tbe sammer months.
I)onnH, of Montana, who is wH Dr. Price's Cream Bakinr Powder
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TUB FATAL QUA1ITZ CHAZK.
'
n
''A man niity iPcv?r fro-or
give
giunMirig
crazy desire
op whisky, aft'-- Im has been its
slave," aid Uo.bert Searla of Denver at La NWiuandia o a Washington .Star reporter, ''hut when he
furgoes qurl' oi;nzy there ia no
ther hope for him nuless he striken
n bonanza. Then his insanity will
become none the less uitenae but
it will not be so pronounced, because he will have the means to
pursue his passion without undergoing dineoinfoit or creating remark What do I menu by quartz
crazy? Wdl it's evident that y u
have never been 10 the western
Out there where the
country.
mountains are piled on top of etch
A
other thcho lunatics abound.
man who is quartz cruzy in an individual who catches tha minlui;
fever and becomes convinced that
his miiseiou on earth ia to find ttio
jeutest vein of pay ore evtr disIn puisuit (.f his aui.Kt
covered.
he suffers more hardthipH and
overcomes nioii' obstacles than did
all the knights of yore who ever
lie
searched for tin Holy Grail.
will leave home, family, friends and
comfort and all' alori", with a meager supply of provisions and a few
tools he will unhesitatingly pluugo
into uiiknowu uhleinesr.f s and
when he finds a place that holds
out a mineral prospect fee will burrow In the treacherous mountain
side like a rabbit and d y: from
daylight to duik, expecting with
every stroke of his pick to uncover
his expected fortune. Mearly every
prospector in the west, or the rent
of the world, for that matter, is
afflicted with the malady, 1 have
described. Some of them keep up
their eeapqlebs seaich with every
recurring eeason and soructim-- s
In snch
strike a good, thing.
cases somebody else, the party who
has the money to develop the find,
reaps the profits.
"There nre exceptions, however,
and old Tom Crue of Helena is
one. Tom was and is a character.
He reached Montana when Last
Chance Gulch, where Helena Is
now located, was yielding up the
riches of its gravel to the desperate
prospectors who had struck the
place when starvation peemed the
next thing to contemplate. When
the gulch gave out he began to travel through the mountains looking
for his bonanza. He could neither
read nor write but bis mineral
knowledge was something wonder
ful.
Every spring for years he
e
and
started out with a
every fall he returned empty
handed, yet fulj of hotjo. livery-bodlaughed at him and made
him the butt for their joke, but
old Tom took it good naturedly,
and invariably found somebody
during the winter to lit Jiim out for
his journey in the spring. At
August d.iy aeveral years n;;e,
Tom cauia into Helena with a bag
of specimens that opened people's
eyes; they were from tde lead which
Drum
resulted iu the
at M.irysvil'e,
I.ummon mine
Montana.
Tom's common fence
helped him to bent the moneyed
people, wlio tried to bent him. He
ONvna the lii'Sf'st part of the Ornm
I.unnnon yet and has a b.iuk'i'g
noiue iu Helena .. n nilrf ; tie
Hi life baa had its tender ruriiniioi'
and its pathetic tragedy, too. Hi"
winter previous to h birike a waiting maiil m one of the iiotels hud
been quite kind to the id 11111.
When his fortune Ciono hoftHked her
to slime it with him. and she con
sented. They were a dt voted cu; le
and old Tom's cup of happimwnu brimming full, when his wife
died nftei be.ug his bride for a yer.
Has hs not over boinu quirlx
r
crsxy? Not a bit of it This
h disappenrrd iioui iieicmt
aud it was given out thai he
gone Fast, tmt be hadn't. He whs
in the mount iins with a prof pert,-,-,
or s outtit,
in t tie scare,',
for nnother Drum Lnmmon. Ah,
no: a man n ver n covers from
quat'tx crstinoFti.' and the r.;!ndy
has killed more brse, strontr, Vn
thufi.iittio men than a dozen epidemics ofmallox or jellow fever.
fi-- r

r

Katared at th )Vtoftiei t iliilboi.uKli,
Siorra (kiutity, Nw M,'it4, fof trnrwiuis
loo through 111 1;1HU'J
tilunx iAll, ti(
'

..).'.

natter.
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ASiiver City anno is advertising
Ju'the St. Louis
Globe-lmorr-

party with 2.;,000 to de velop
precious lo'r.e mine. Nothing
mall about Silver City men.

for
'

8. J. Snapp aud Joaapu White-hous- e
of Prescolt, Arizjan, have
'found three-foo- t
ledge of gold
ore near the piotitU 'of Pill Williams Fork, id Yuziis county, that
runs $30 to Hie too.
L

--

'

-

I.

Tabor seem) to have Hold his
Tabor opera hcuso and block, at
pretty well. There ore

two mortgages upon the property
end the other
tot $100,0Q0
' '
'
'
tor $275,900.

The quean of the de.nimonde of
Phoenix, Arizona, has opened up a
beer garden and assignation Loubo
'within a stone's tlnow of the publie
Jiigh school building, and the news-apors are making life hardly
worth living for her.
Senator Hill admits that ho wants
Jo get nurriad, but he draw the
line at every fair dame except
with hymeneal quarters at
the Whita" House. Baltimore
New. 'At Columbia reads Thk
AdvoOATS, she vill snjle "at the
above item, It i'i) hardly supposed
'that she would notice one who was
to effectually "sacked" by one of
her fairest daughters New York
only last November.
1

CJol-utnbi- a,

, jDutput of "ihlisooro gold mines
for the week ending Thursday,
Feb. 21st, 1S95. as reported for

The Advocate:
Frqro tb Btandard Gold Mining
tt Milling Company:
Hnako Miue.
Opportunity Mine
Uonauxa
from the Good-Ho- i

!

Tons.

v

Mining

Uo

A Milling

I

115
75

Mine
Kli htnond
rom tb Wtck.

'

75
85

Bull ul the
Woodt.KlOro and other mines

100
450

Total

Tout output

slnco

Jan.
i-

1. lBfl5,

-

.u

3,805.

The tramps are in luck at last,
and hereafter need not not shy at
every wood pile they encounter.
The Sisters of Charity of the Fort
Wayne, Ind., diocese of the Oatho-liChurch, will provide for the
wants of tie wandering trass p.
The Church will dedicate a home
at Avilla for the aged and indigent.
The feature of the institution will
be a ward for tramps, and the
fact that the home will Le
The object of the
Sisters of Charity is not only to
provide a home for the unforunute,
at to establish an institution
where aged Sisters of Charity may
spend their declining years.
o
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As the North Percha is
right bower in iuiuiug pro
duct ion, it must uot be overlooked.
There is a belt of country between
North Percha and the Auitnas that
it will psy to prospect. And more,
when' silver is again 10 to 1, there
will be mors men working over
there than iu any other pttrt of the
county. It's more of a fissure vein
oountry, and while it tiny not b.i hs
rich as others,' the deposit are
more easily followed than around
Kmgstuu, uhi tho boys who are
working on the Keystoua an !
Templar are getting out some vary
rwa ore. it Uhs to un ncn to pay
shipping, with silver bolow G0
King-stou'-

.

l. J

'..I

i

grub-stak-

y

last-on-

world-famou- s

i.--

-

Paul Uoynton, the great JCnglish
swimmer, appears to have swam
into the affections nf a married
Woatan ur.J caused trouble, in London,' ijug. At any rate, Paul is in
the swiu W T,E Advocatkis rightIn the High Court
fully ioforu-ej.- '
of Jastiot, Poyntnn appeared as
oorepondsn in a' ivorce case.
The ebarg
wre preferred by a
wan named Beale, proprietor of a
restaurant. An awar'j1 of 750
danage was entered against lJoyn-too- ,
is coming lo
and the divorce was granted. tliASilv?r Dick Cbmi
fii ' .'.iirfl
!Ia uill
R,ullra
The plaintiff, Wm. Deals, was forat
Colorado
many
points, and
speak
merly employod by Boyntou as a as be has written to lh fKH'ple (f
awimmtr io an exhibition which Cochiti, will k!au v Lit New Mexeum-me-

1

he gate ia Eagland.

b-i-

ico,

e

No. 62S.

del-lcompany with a pillion
in
cajjiLd was incorpo.-ate,
re-work
the
to
Omaha last week
ccutly discovered grindstone
at Kdgenx.rit, S. D. Five
hundred meu will bo employed at
the quarries. The deposit is said
to bo iuexhaufctible and tho enterprise is expected to prevent further
importation of liavariau (riiidutoue
into the United States.
ar'

A

d

Application for Patent.
"

cor. ..ot s id
point' wh.9aea-4-&.-Cclaim hears &. 10 54 E 200.4 ft., 1247.
ft ctohs 5. sido line of the Feeder lude
urliiru claim, fi; 74" 20' E. 2d5 ft. from
theH. y: eT. of said claim, 1203.2 ft.
cor. No. 4 945 B. Cor. No. 4 45 li. is
svenite stone 28x12x8 ins. chiseled
X 4.1)45 11. set 13 ins. deep on a syenite
lodge, hurrounded by a mound of earth
ana stones, wiih mound of fetones and
eaith alongside. Tho N. E location
corner bears N. 47 iiit' K. 55.8 ft. A
X B. 11. 4.945 B.
fjenileN. ledte chiseled
bears
47' 31' E 33 9 ft , and syenite
ledi?e chiseled X B. H. 4.945 B. bears N.
78 37' E. 4S.45 ft.
Thence H. 47 2! W . , va. 11 34' E. , 300
ft. Fast end center a monument of
stones, whence tha location Ka&t end
center bears S. 71 30' F. 105 ft., 309.0 ft.
Mur. 945 A. , N." 73" 10'
intersect line
V. 320.2 ft. from cor. 4 Stir. 945 A., set a
porphvrv stono 24x10x6 ins. chiseled
X 1'. 1 4
'J45B8 inches deep in a
porphyry ledge, surrounded by a mound
of earth and stones, whence a porphyry
boulder chiseled X B. K. P. I. 4- -1 945B.
hears N. 89' 5' W. i H 45 it. A porphyry
945B.
boulder chiseled Xli.lt. 1', I.
bears N. 8252' W. 27.9 ft., 400 ft. cor.
No. 1 945 B. place of Uaomiiig.
Said Survey No. 945 C. being described as follows,

i
U. S. Lund Oiliee,
1.4H t'ruces, N. M., Jatnwry 9tti, 1895.1
NOTICF. IS HKKKKY (JIVKN that
.lolin'VV. Brooks, wiio.te
is Faulkner, Hirra County,
ft.ldiusH
New Mexico, for tiiuiwlf and his
ainl
O. lirookbaiik
.luuii'B
file.i
rharfus F. liarclay, lias tliis Jay Four-Ihcii
their api'lication lor a patent for
linear
lluieirail ami Nitietv-Nif.ctof U.a C'HANUlC V1CIK, LOOK OU
J'ttl'OSlT, hearing KoU and silv('r,
witb HDifaco ground Four
io'o'tj'jr
traA Frenchman who bus been
and
Hundred FivtotV-Kinl(HS.2) to Five Hundred Niuety-Sve- n
veling in this country says lu "Lc and
(.V.I7.U) feet in width,
and
Ternj.s" that what struck him most and Twclvo Ihindivi Firflity-N'inlineitr icet of lh
( US'i i
in tho United States was the Auier-ica- n
IEPO.i?IT,
LUDK V
X.MAS
lubit of rilling the teeth with bcnriiu VKIN,
l?nld and wilver, t'ljjutluir with
T'luee Hundred EiMy-iSin- e
About SwOO.OOO worth of surface yround
gold.
Seven-fentl- ia
CJ89 7J to Four
and
gold h thua i)r)"d every year, he Hundrod (4W) feet iu width, and Fleven
and
lliiudrnl Kihly-F.iKh- t
cays, all of which, of course, in (I1SH.1)
linear feet cf tlm FKKDFK
buried. Ho he figures that at tbe VKIN, IJOIC OK DKPOSIT, benriny
silver, toi:lhr with Hilrfice
end of three centuries tLe ceme- Hcjld and
Two-Hii'.rd Ninety-Ninuroiuid
teries of America will contain gold to Three Hundiud Forty-Fivrid
Feeder Lode, Survey No.
CAV)
S) feet in width, arrd'T welve
"i
to the value of $150,000,000.
and
Lini.tV-F.itfli- t
Hundred
hn udds?, "thatthia will (VM:i) linear fret of tho FX r FN i'i ON
945 C,
am
No. 1 location corner,
at
Cor.
OU
be
LOHK.
1',
Leninning
lKi'OSl
iring
prove too tempting to tho practical VKIN,and Hilver, tonetlicr
with Hurface a syenite stone 20x12x13 ins. chiseled
fni
ami
mind of tho future American,
and X 1 01 11., set 8 ins. in the ground on a
j:r,)i)nd Five. II mdro'l
to Five Hundred porphyry leiie ami
by a
(.)."):;. 2)
we shall see the day when com' I); feet inoi. ml ol'earth v. ml stones, with a mound
and
Niiiely-Suvmine
to
A syenite
panies will be organized
111
Wl'Jtll. mllUOeij 111 inn mih jimiiiaa ol stones and earth alongside.
chiseled X li. K. 1 045 C, heals S.
the cemeteries and recover tho gold .Mining Jtistriel, "omit y of S'eira and le.iu'e
'
A syenite ledue chiseled
U 0' W. 23 ft
Territory l New Mexico, and deainaled
secreted iu tho jaws of dead
I'latou file X 11 K. 1 .945 C bears S. 77 5' W. 22.8
by tl.eFe.dd N'.tea and Ollieial
Tho S E. cor. of 8eo; ,'10, T. ft S.,
in tliis ollicous StitAej'H N iniilieis '.ii A, il
in To ""! U. 7. V. bears B. u2 45' 45" E. 4742 01
Ui'i
';))" O, and !('5
ft
(Traverse, connection is 8. 0" 1' E.
Fifleeu ( j Soiltli, Kant; .Seven (7) Went,
When a
u:i.e lois passed t.f
the jew Mexico Principal Meridian, 212. 3 ff., then S. 34 t' '10" K 4541 .05. ft. )
Snr. i) 10 U. ot this gronp bears
its usefulness as a stock stiliemo, Said Survey No, ilijA heiuts duseribed Cor No.
is. 0 1' E. 212 a ft.
:
as
follows,
N. 74" 20' E., va.. 11" 22' E ,
says the Mining and Scientific
No. 285Thence
ft. intersect line 3 4 Snr. 045 B.
I'ress, it is given over to the "'lens Chance Lode, Survey
Xmas lode mining claim of this group a.
945 A.
era." These meu usually enri:h
It. from Cor. No. 4, ISur.
N. h.S U' W.
beginning at Corner Uo. 1, locationof 04) li , set a svenite slorie 24xl'js!i ins.
themselves by working ground iu
12 ins. deep
comer, ntandinn near the wet manna
i)45
chiseled X P. 1.
which the great corporation could a flit open place near tlie liead of Hunky-dor- y in the crimed on a
ledu and
Ouleh, a lO'anita stumi i'oxHxH inn., surrounded tiy a mound of earth and
Tho profes- chmeled
find no paying ore.
1
i:ix.
in
17
the earth, Htoncs.
X .045 A.et
A
Rvenile
ledjfe chiseled
sional "leutier" id always eager to witli a nioiiiid of stonea and earth along-nid- e X II. U. P. I.
1)45 0. bears N. 30" 23'
ehiaeled
boulder
A
ranite
F. 45.1 ft. A Fvenilo Icdo chiseled
gut potiHftrdou of
X U.K. 1.045 A.,bearK S. 71" 2V W. L'J'j.H X II. 1;. P. I
!I43 C. bears N. 42 2'
Animas
of
on
of
the
stones
ft. A monuuieiit
mines. Jfe is the gleaner
E. 45 ft., 050 ft. small unlch course north-oilone
and
W.
.)'
N
.
about
3
077 ft. road
ooitherlv and
field after the harvesters .have re- Peak boa ra miles.
The S. K. corner for soiilherlv 1188.1 ft. conie
Cor. No. 2 915 0.,
moved the crop, and it is often an Sec. 30, T. 13 8..H. 7 4V. of tho Prin- a
porphvrv stone 22x18x0 iiis. chiseled
cipal Meridian for New Mexico, bears S.
17 ins. in ground, with
945 0. 'st
easy matter for him to clean up a ."7 8' K. !i!IHS 5.ri ft (Traverse connection X2
mound of stones and earth
reasonable foitune from ubaudoned is north Zi 5li' K. 'M).i ft., then S. 'Si' The location corner bears N. alongside.
74 20' E
34' F. 4l:m 9 ft.)
A porphyry
"5.2 ft.
ledj;e chisuled
drifts and etopee.
Thence i4. 08 1' W va. 12 E., Soft ft. X B. E.2 045 C. bears S. ( AS W.
aloinr conrsfj of gulch, ascend, 00 ft. 72 9 ft.
summit of rlde, descend, Mil;) It. cor.
Thence N. 10" 54' V., va. M 32' E.,
No. 2, a granite stone 22x12x12 ins., 287.9 ft., East end center, a monument
Feb.
181)1
8,
Washington,
chiseled X '2.1145 A, set 10 ins. in the of stone, whence the location ;. pnd
From Our Regular
earth, with leoiind of stones ar.d earth center monument bears N. 75 15' E
N.
of ulnnit.u lo. Tho location corner bears
I'M 7 ft .21 ft
Cor. No. : Stir. Jr45 0.,
Caminel.ti,
Representative
H 1' W. 22 ft. A uranito liH;lder chis24x22x 12 ins. chiseled
a
stone
pot
phyry
for
bill
California has introduced a
eled X B U. 2 (Uo A (tears N. 07 55 K. X 3 915 C
10 ins in the eroniid with
A (jranite ledga rhiielo.l X 11. It.
ft.
28.7
all
lands
of
of
mound
Hones and earth Klonyside.
the forfeiture
grnnted L'.il!") A bears S. L'i" ,",. K 44.0 ft.
The location corner bears N. 25 ; F.
the l'acifii) railroads hy tho ac!s of
Thence. N. W 50' F., va. 1 0' F., o00 Ji7i" 0 ft.
A porphyry
ledin' chiseled
of stones, X
18f2-G- l,
and tho resumption of the ft. W. cud cenler, a monument
3 945 C bears 8. 12 50' V.
It.
whence tho location W. end cenUr bears 5i).!'ft.'
Tho N. 7.' W. 05 ft., 4H8.2 ft. cor. No. I!, a
title by tho United States.
Thenon S. 7G:!0' Wi. y.i. li" E.. 138 ft.
recent killing of the funding bill iiorphvrv stone 24x10x10 inins. chiseled road course northerly and southerly, 210
earth with It. ro.ld courso
X :il)!5 A. set 10 ins,
Uwrthwesleily and southby the House makes it almost' err-tai- n nioii.id of 'stone and earth alongside.
320 ft
small t'Ulch course
.
W
or. bears N. 72" 10' easterly,
location N.
ft. gulch known as
500
that no legislation either favor- The
northwesterly,
A
chiseled
W.Ki ft.
pnridivrv boulder,
Arroyo Kico, then alone course of milch
able or unfavorable to tho Pacific X 15. It. (145 A., boars N. 07 .VI' K. 40. II towards
source, 578 ft. leave Arrovo
Xmus lode
railroads wilt get through tins it. Tho S. W.of cor. of the hears
11x5"! ft
'or.
Pico,
ascend,
O.'i"
N.
this t.oup
iniiii'iu claim
945 0., a porphyry stone 24x10x8
ot al. Sur. chiseled
OonpreeM,
although the railroad :;;(' W 152.24 it., J. W.
X 4 945 ('. set 17 sns. in
ins.
claim Hits.
Hie
with mound of stones and
lobby has not abandoned hope.
Thence S. 72' 10' K , v:l 11 2' F.., earthground
The local inn dviier
There must be something in tho ascend 1X1 ft ., cross S. side line of the hir,rn dloniside.
Norlh 10 54' V. 102 5 ft.
A
claim
lode
Xinas
ininiiif
unsurvnyed,
led'e chiseled X ft. It 4.915 C.
atmosphere of Wathingtnn which John V. lirooks
et al. el litnants. 475 ft. porphyry
A
S 23 55' E. 03 6 ft.
scatterer
porphvrv
as a
of Ktiuiiuit of ridite, deseenil, 180 0 ft. cross bears chiseled
operates
X li. li. 4 945 C. bears' S
lede
of
lode
claim
Xmas
end
line
E.
mining
men'rt opinions.
Congress isn't N. 47 2!l' F. from what became cor No 20" US' XV 40 ft.
Thence S. 10 54' E.. va 12" 2: E ,
It. of this yroiip, 1507. 1
monopolizing the contrary opin, of survey 015
wehl end center, n tnonu-men- t
business.
ion
It is noted ft. cor. No". 4.!M5 A , lor At ion comer. A 83.9 ft.oflocation
stones, 139.2 it. intersect lino
chiseled
ins.
stone
2118x0
been more porphyry
34 9 !5 li at N" OS" 9' V 3S3 5 ft from
that there have
X 045 A. set lOins in the earth with u
4
945 IF, set syenite stone
dissente from tho opinion and mono
I of stone
.ind earth alo;it:ii le. A for No. Sur.
24x20x8 ins. 12 ins. in ground on syenjudgment of the mnjirity of. the p..rpiivrv led'e chiseiH X I!. II 4.1)45 A., ite
ludit; iu a mound of earth and stones
U. S. .Supreme Court during the hears N .' :'0 11' F. Od .0 ft. Tile Incatiotl chiseled
X P. I
95 ('."with mound
f..
1.. cor. of the Xmus lode niinin
clnim of
ever
term
than
n
in
before
stones and earth alongside
A porpresent
A inoim-S . ti7 20' W. 151.7 ft
bf.irf
X
li. 14. p. I 4
phyry ledtfe chiseled
ingle term of that court. If this
,eil of stoiios on Animas t'oak boars N. 945
0. bears S. 74" 17' E. 41.5 ft. A
Mt.ittj of tlutHr-- f indicates that men 41 4.1' W.
lede chiseled X 11. K. 1'. 1
Thence S. 2d"" 50' V., mi. 11 21!' E., 4-porphvry
in a beginning to do their own
1 045 O.
bears 8. 85 25' E. 11. 0 ft ,
297 0 ft. location E. end center, monuwithof
instead
ft. Oor. No. I Survey 945
thinking,
accepting
id stom :l ft ltili . 30il ft. cross 345.0
C, place
ment
of hct;ini)in.
out question the opinions of oil ers. vein or
as develoied, 5!I7.0 it. Cor.
led,o
Said Survey No. 945 Ii. bcii.j; dego d w ill corne out of it iu the end. No. 1, pi. ice cf beinnin.
:
scribed us follows,
Q ieor thirifr" happen in politics
Survey No. !Mj 11. being described ns
:
For instance, JleprcMnlHtive LnlV follows,
Extension Lode,
No.
ts
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Fifty-Tnre-

Two-Totitl-

Sit-'IVn- t!i
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1
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1
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12
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1

Washington ii:Tir:u.'
Corrf-npoiiden-

1

J.

l'o.4

,94398 sere, net aea of Chanc.8 ptdfi
17.72802 seres.
Area of Xmus Lod3.3ui wy Ko.;45 B.,
10.6752 acres, 5ncrnding".conflict
Surxey No. 945 A . , Cliahee Lode Mininj
Olilim of this grouj), and thS conflict w itu

jiil

the Feeder Lode Alining Claim of this
group.

Area of Feeder Iode, Purvey No. 945 C,
utres, less conllict with Xmas
l.oile Mining Claim, Survey No. 945 B.,
.0724 acres, net area of Feeder 8.0824,
acres.
Area ol Extension Lcdo, Survey No
045 D., 10.8058 acres.
This nurvev is located in the north half
of Section 30, in Tymibliip 15, south, vf
llange 7, west.
8.7548

Tne loi'ution notice of said jChailce
Lode Mining Claim is recorded iu tbe
Kecerder's Otfice, of tterra County, New
Mexico, in. Book "A" of Mining Locations, on page 644. The Location duties
Ol said Xiuhs Ix)de Mining Claim is
located in said Kecorder's Offics ia
Book "A" of Mining Locations oa
540
and
its
pages
and
547,
Amended Location Notice is recorded (U
said' oilice, in Book "C" of Mining
liocations, on pages 103 and 104. The
Local ion Notice of said Feeder Lode
Mining Claim is recorded in said office in
Book "C" of MiDirig Locations, on pags
183. The Fixation Notice of said Extension Lode Mining Claim is recorded iu
'
said office in Book
of Mining
Locations, on pago 223.
The adjoining claimants to said Chance
Lode Mining Claim are, on ths south, '
the Cleveland Lode Mining X'laiin, Mrs.
Charity Clark claimant; on tha north-wef- t,
the Chicago Lodu Mining Claim,
Richard WVolsey claimant ; on ths north,
the 'Xmas Lode Mining Claim of this
group; and oil the east, the Extension
Lode Mining Claim of this gtoup.
The adjoining clainnints to aid Xmas
Lode Mining Claim aro.ou the northwest;,
tiie Abe Lincoln Line Mining Claim,
Richard XV'oolsey claimant ; on the north
by. the southwest corner of the feeder
Lode Mining Claim of this group; and oil
the south by the Chance Lode Mining
Claim of this group.
Tho adjoining
claimant's to said Feeder Lode A! bring
Claim are, oh the south, the Xuias Lode
Mining (''aim of this group; on ths
northwest, the Prosper Lode Mining
( laini, A. J. Hirscli,
claimant; on the
east, tho Las Crtiecs Placer Clail,
V. II. II. Llewellyn et al. claimants.
The adjoining claimants to said Extension Lode Mining
Claim are. on thp
'
north west, the Chance Lode Mining
Claim ol this group; and 0:1 the i.ottli-eathe 'Las Oruccs Placer Claim',
W. II. II. Llewellyn et al. claimants.
Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion 'of said Chance, Xmas,
Pender, and 'Extension J.oile Mining
Claim's or surface ground are required ti
file their aifverse claims with the Register of the Un'Sted Slates Land Ofliee.at
Las Cruces; in the Oociily ,,f pium Ana,
New Mexico, during tho
(lavs'
period of publication hereof, or they
be barre.i Uy virtue of the provisions ot
st

the Stalule.

JOHN f). BRYAN,
Register.

Il is hereby ordered !!,( the foreoirig
Noiiro of Application for a i'stcnt bo
published for iho period ol hir.lv days
(ten consecutive etks,) in the Sikrka
r
a weekly
Cofstv Anvix-ATKpublished at Hillsborough, New Mejrico',
JOHN Iv BKXAN",
,
,

neni-pape-

'

Register.
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HILJSBORO, N. M.
Already tho miners headed for
the Yukon have begun to arrive at
Juneau. It is predicted that 1,200
will go into that country this

-

it

Fence, of Colorado, w as elected to
Conerops as nn opponeid ! l,v.
greed of railway corporations. At
the In it. eVctioii Vr.
wasn't
elected, and it is now en i l thnt he
is to become a rmlwnv mnn hini-- i
self. In fact, ho hfirf slrendv been
fdeeU-n New
Y.i rlc railroad
nml ex
pect" to cot rleeieil ti a umilnri
trsiton bv two Soul heni fiilroajj.
Me will 1'ciiivn 1,1 New
r,'.. it
nil lump,
s'lid, siiiii nfler (jiii.i'i-j
'j'he luli,r oi uiuat iiii.s and
rei'lly every b dy cU, except the
real estate 8cu'ut rs w ho expected
to roake money o it i f i, were
pleased by the notion of
t le oi'inne in hliimsj tl;e
r n isne of bmida by the Pistrict of Colnmlva. for the extension
of the htrrcts tf HV.hiuiiou, hvi
for bhi'ditic;
The labor
.

'o

Survey

Xmas hJbJe, Survey No.

945

Beginning at Oor. No. 1, identical
Cor No 1 Survey
A. , Chance
li. A Willi
lode
mining claim of this group, granite
4
chiseled
ins.,
stone
ins.
chisuled X 1
1). on
tl.eeirth Willi Easti'i-i-25(14x8
lVliil'..
f n e, set 17 ins. in the
j and inea.l.'i
ground
.ilon.'siile.
of
t
mud
in,
J'j'e's
M ines and earth along-id- e
of
inonn.l
wiih
07
corner bears
nh'ii.-t'.n
A
chiseled
granite boulder
:!
ft
I'.oiite bin iier X 15
41 V..
U. 1 045 I. bears S. 71" 22' V
be ii - N I" ;'
il. V.. Mil")
elieel I
H It
22'!
The
jcalion corner bears N
ft. A t'raniie h nil ler chin 'led
E. ;',7
W 0 fl
The S. E. corner of
':'ill H. beam N
X u. ..
el" 10' I'. 75.5 73 12'

915

i

nV.liniiiiii: at (VTiirr
norplivi'v st"iif !

N i

1.115

1

i

I

;

'

.

I
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Mr. W. S. Stratton,
CreeK billiouaire, a

fta Cnpplij
few

short

months ago Was n poor journeyman carpenterat Colot ado Springs,
aud to fame unknown,
By tha
magic touch of Dame Fortune, now
tie is me wealthiest gnhi nuns
owner iu th new world and tha
story of hit goofd luck is being reT
counted in story and verse froir
one end of the laud to the other.
This modem Count of Monte
Ciijto last week, through Asrsayer
Puckett, of the Denver
mint, preecnted President Cleveland, Secretary Carlislp and Director of the Mint Preston, each,
with a fine specimen of gold ore
for a paper weight.
The oie is
from Mr.
Slrsttnn's Indejien-deumine. Denver Ores and

30. T. 15 S, It 7 V. tears
37 8'
I fa Verse
55 ft.
conneclion is
N
K 29.1 9 ft ; then S. :'.' 31' F.
5h
25
Tile
I' ti ll i,."i ft.
55
s
heirs
:
j
1I3S.II It.)
iS. V.. c u . o
S 'i'. :ti. T. 15 S. it 7 wi-ht- ,
I'lieuce S. 75 12' K. , va. 11 50' E , at
he.u S. U 2' 3.1 F 4"il il) it (
11:15 a. 111., Jti'y 2Sth, 1804, 1157 ft
veiny" c.iiine.'tioii is S. 1 J 5: K. 0 )1 05
road course S. easterly, 1281 95 ft. Oor!
1' :'.!is.55 ft )
II. . tiieo s. ::7"
No. 2, a porphviy Mono 22x18x9 imt.
I
ice N 07 4. V.,va. 11 30' E. , chiseled
2.945 P. set 10 ins. in the
iM.-et
line :: 4 HI) A. of
I'lOiO ft., i
with a inomid of stones and earth
j
ce
tblf ifr.nip. S A norphyry s! n I ix 1 !) v," ground
Tho location corner bears X
ins. chi-- f led X V. 1. 1 2 :l i .. on a p ir- - alongside
7.1 12' E. 12S 35 ft,
in a in el;i l ..i St )!.es and
p'lvty !
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